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Special News of Umatilla Co.
Ness of Pilot Rock high school and

.Florence Ness, who ntlended St. Jo- -1
mountains with a band of Frank Chap-
man ! sheep.

Mrs, Parrot, primary teacher of the
Pkinh school, left for Pendleton Fri-
day morning. She will go on to her
home in Crook county where she will
teach next winter. The. patrons oftho
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TERM CLOSES AT UKIAH

K;it Orcgonlan Special.)
VKIAll, June 6. Marion Martin of

t'kialt Mid .Miss Sarah Vaughn of Al-

ba were man-re- In l'cndleton May J7
snd returned to l'klah Monday where
liny will make, their future home.
Jdr. Martin In the Hon of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Martin and all have a host of
friends In and around I'kiah. Mrs.
Martin was one of Alba s popular
young ladles and Is well and favorably
known and Is welcomed to lfclah by
all. Congratulations arc extended by
all their friends through these col-

umns and all wish them a long- and
happy life. Mr. and Mrs. Martin will
make their home at Pearson Mea-

dows through the summer as Mr. Mar-

tin has a government position and his
work will take hail there through the
summer months.

Mr. and Mm. Kcrdn Breading of Pi-

lot Hoik visited in TJklab, Mveral
the first of the week with relatives.

Miss Helen Meengs. who taught
school at during the winter,
returned home last Saturday at the
close of her school. She will teach at
Stanficld next year.

Mrs. Hynd moved back to the Hynd
ranch last Friday aa school closed on
Thursday.

Frank Hilbcrt made a business trip
te fendleton the first of the week.

Mrs. L, O. Case left for her home
near Dale, after spending the winter
In Ukiah with her daughter, who was
attending school here.

Professor J. O. Russell, principal of
the Pilot Rock high school ,is visiting
with Mr. and Mrs, Frank Chamberlain
at their homestead on Camas creek.

Harrison Hale of Bridge creek, was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. George
Caldwell Saturday.

Miss Agnes Mettle left Saturday for
Portland on business.

U ('.. Huston and family arrived
Sunday and are located in J. D. Kirk's
residence near the church.

A dance was given at Alba last Sat-
urday night.

Mrs. Mary Davis of Ritter was a
guest at the L'kiah hotel Monday
night

Mr. and Mrs. William Anderson re-
turned from Butter creek Monday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Slaughter will
leave for Boundary Station, in Grant
county, where Mr. Slaughter has a po-
sh ion with the government for the
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Chilson of
Bridge creek visited In I'kiah Monday
with Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Kirk.

James Metxker passed thrnueh

school regret losing her as she has
taught a very successful school during
the past year.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cnldwell left
for Pilot Hock Friday to attend the
ball game between Pilot Rock and
Uklah and will go on to Pendleton l
business before they return.

Mat Jones of Range was taken to
Pendleton Thursday night for treat-
ment. He was suffering with an in-

jured eye received while shoeing a
horse. A piece of steel struck him iu
the eye. It was thought that the eye-
sight was gone.

Mrs. Murphy of Range was In L'kinh
Thursday to meet her daughter.

Charley Evelnnd was In L'klah
night on business.

Bert Dale, wife amr daughter, and
Miss Grace Hardcsty of Long Creek,
were guests at the l'klah hotel Thurs-
day night en route to Walla Walla.

Dr. Lleuallcn of Pendleton passed
through I'kiah Tuesday en route to
Dale to set a broken limb, which Mrs.
Summers received when she fell down
a stairway.

Mrs. Walter McGulre of Range was
the guest of her s'stor, Mrs. Mabel
Case. Thursday night. She .was en
route to Pendleton for treatment, suf-
fering with a broken nose, which she
received while riding a horse which
threw up its head, striking her In the
face.

.Mr. and Mrs. -- Fred Peterson left
Friday morning for Pilot Rock to see
the ball game.

Mrs. Arden Gllllland left Tuesday
for Pendleton to visit with her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Stnbblefield.

Jinks Howard and family are spend-
ing a few weeks on their homestead.

A nice refreshing rain, followed by
hail, fell Friday afternoon which will
be of great benefit to the crops

SCHOOL NOTES.
Grace Peterson, Lyman Peterson

and John Powell have been neither
absent nor tardy during the year since
starting to school.

All the pupils taking the state exam-
ination passed names as follows: Nel-
lie Anderson and Ruth Moore, eighth
grade: Grace Peterson, Lorena Ness,
Beulah Moore and Maxwell Lenz, sev-
enth grade; .Sheldon Laurence and
Tassie Metzher sixth grade.

We are sorryx to lose Sheldon Lau-
rence from our school as he will move
away soon. He is ten years old and
does quite a lot of the seventh grade
work.

Geneva Huston, a student of the Pi-
lot Rock high school this year, Grace

JGibbs of Stanfield high school, Ire"
York of Lexington high school, Eddie

Everything that enn be said of a J. C. Penney
Commpany Men's Suit is said of many other lines
of men's clothing. But the fcling a man has when
he slips into one of our suits only J. C. Penney Co.
Clothing can give. It tells its own story us no ad-

vertisement can. '

Thousands of men have this feeling of satisfac-
tion growing out of the realization that they are
getting the best of everything at the

Lowest Possible Price
YOUNG MEN'S MODELS

Plenty of snap in these double breasted and
sport styles. Materials, Cheviots, Fancy Unfinish-
ed Worsteds and Cassimeres, Tweeds Hairline
Stripes and Mixtures, Colors, Grays, Greens
Browns, Blues, $17.50, $22.50, $27.50, $34.75,
$39.50.

CONSERVATIVE MODELS FOR MEN

All Wool Worsteds, Gray and Brown Mixtures.
Conservative Three-Butto- n Coats,

Two-Butto- n Coats. These models appeal
strongly to men who prefer conservative or ve

styles, $21.50, $29.50, $34.75, $37.50,
$49.50.

Fictitious values and high prices are rapidly
being replaced by Real Values, based upon present
replacement costs. We are proud of the fact that
our 312 stores were among the very first to lower
our prices. You always get real values here at
lower prices.
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sponded to by Mrs. Ida B. Callahan,
state president. Reports were made
by ladies representing different clubs
other short speeches and a musical
program were given. Mrs. Nelllu
Green Taylor of Portland, gnvo two
delightful solos, "Love's In My Heart."
and "Thank God for a Garden." Mrs.
David Stone sang 'The Meadow Lark,"
and "Godard's Lullaby," accompanied
by Mrs. Omar Stephens. Miss Luclndu
Dell gave a piano solo. Convert Etude
No. 4.

The success of the luncheon was due
to the able of all the club
committees, headed by Mrs. F. S.

Mrs. M. L Watts and Mrs. R.
U. McEwen.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Paris were visit-
ors In Walla Walla Friday.

Mrs. Hush Walker of Weston was In
Athena Wednesday.

itav .Tones was a visitor ill Pendle-
ton Friday afternoon.

Will McCorkle of Reed and Hawley
Mountain was in Athena Friday.

Homer Watts has returned from
Portland.

Bessie Price and her brother Bud
"rice spent last week with relatives at
Pilot Rock.

Mrs. York of Spokane who has been
visiting her sister Mrs. William Rice,
returned home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. A O. Kirk were in the
city from Weston Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Kirk and chil-
dren of La Crosse have been visitins
relatives In Athena.

Mrs. C. H. Smith has been confined
to her homo with a case of mumps.

Joe Banister was In the city Thurs-
day from his home at Cold Springs.

Members of the Athena Etude Club
took part in the program at the Pio-
neer Picnic at Weston Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Worthington
were in Athena from Pendleton Wed
nesday.

Mrs. William Schrtmpf left Sunday
morning for Condon where she will
visit for a short time.

Mrs. Ross of Weston was in town
Saturday evening.

E. A. Dudley was a Walla Wall".
visitor Tuesday.

Mr. und Mrs. C. C. Emmel of Port
land arc visiting at the homo of their
son W. "C. Emmel of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Kirk and son
were In Athena from Weston Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Howell of Posalia, Wash., has
been In the city visiting her sister Mrs.
Charles Norris and her brother Aniiel
Schubert.

Mrs. D. Scott Fisher, Mrs. R. B. Me
Ewcn and Mrs. Charles Dudley dele
gates from the Athena Civic Cluh and
Mrs. H. A. Barrett were Alhena ludics
who attended the federated clubs con
vcntldn in Pendleton.'

Mrs. E. E. Goff of Newberg has been
visiting at the home of her daughter
Mrs. R. H. McEwen.

Mrs. William McBride and Mrs. In
go B. Sturges and small son of Port
land, were guests at the li. B, Iiickaids
home Wednesday.

Mr. and- Mrs. Harvey Ilooher of
Condon visited relatives at Athena
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Thompson were
In the city Wednesday from their
ranch on the Umatilla river.

The ladies of the Methodist church

By Stanley
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will hold a strawberry festival on Fri-
day evening June 10, beginning at six
o'clock In the Methodist church. Tho
public Is cordially Invited.

John Stanton has returned home
from Arlington where he was employ-
ed in shearing sheep, for a few weeks.

J. (J. Bryan was in Athena on busi-
ness Tuesday.

Mrs. Jennie Gross, Miss Verva Gross,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Douglas, and Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. Prestbye left by auto-
mobiles Thursday for a three weeks
tour of tho Willamette valley.

Mr. and Sirs. S. S. HKitt nod daugh-
ter Ruth were visitors on Reed and
Hawley Mountain Sunday.

J. E. Jones rural route mall carrier
with Mrs. Jones left Sunday for the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thomp-
son on the Umatilla river, to begin a
iiftcen day vacation. Mr. Jones and
Mr. Thompson will go on a bear hunt.

OFFICE CAT
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"Where are you going, my pretty
maid?"

"I'm going sir", she said
"May I go with you, my pretty maid?"
"No! sir! We're not introduced!" she

said.
I IIS I

"Hey, kid. where are you blowing to-

day?"
"To dance you booli don't you get

gay''
"May I hang on while you terpsl.

chore?"
"Break In! Get wise! Don't ask any

more!"

The TiKhlle
When you considor the frequency of

the phrase, "Senate Takes Steps" In
newspapers headlines, don't you won-
der why It never seetn to got any-

where?

It may have been a typographical
error or It may not. Hut anyhow a
grocer recently announced to his pat-
rons that "I will save your money."
still It's nice to know that there's
somebody who can do it.

Summer suits are to be fuller this
year. Wallets after they have been
purchased will bo far otherwise.

As for us, our'summer suit will-b-

worn thinner thinner even than It
was when wa interned It In camphor
lust fall.

Sol Ha u in says It's funny how many
fishing worms you find spading the
garden and how few when digging for
bait.

Elbert Hubhurd said of JSrann, tho
demon iconoclast: "Ho wrote on as- -

SKIN TROUBLES
May Defy Lotions & Oinfmenft

Eczema, tetter and similar affec-
tions should be treated through
the blood. Outside applications
offer only temporary relief. The
thing-- to use is 8. S. S. the stand-
ard blood purifier, which has suc-
cessfully relieTed such trouble!
for over 60 years.

For Sptcml Booklet or tot indt-ridu-

mdviot, without ohmttf.
writ Cier Modicml Advitor,
S S S. Co ,Dp't43l, Atlmntm, Gm.
Cmt S. S. S. at your UruUut.

Standard for Over Fifty Yeara

What AM That Boy

ein s Acauemy in Pendleton, were
Ivlcltors at school Thursday. All were' exempt In nearly all of their studies In!. l, ...),.,., i .. . ....... . .." " ''. ciicn one tout
jtho school about their work In high
school.

t A contest in snelllnir u-- 1...
Itween the boys and the girls this
Imonth. The girls averaged 98 l- - andUhe boys averaged t

In the fifth grade final tests Rus-jse- ll

Moore received 100 per cent In
arithmetic, Krsel Glbbg receivedper cent in English, which was thehighest in thn phi ut nml I ttii.H 11.Mill J PL VI
son received the highest In spel.
? per cent.

Grace Peterson received tlio highest
average In the final tests. Sheldon
I.aurance ranked second and Lorena
Ness, third. '

Mrs. Slaughter's room has no tardy
marks for the year.

A weiner roast was enjoyed by theupper grades May llth.
Lyman Peterson and Russell Moore

received Pnlnwr i.iitt,.,w
All of the Pupils of the upper grades

Hiitivi nnuiun tlllU
reading certificates except two who
enrolled this spring.

Sheldon Laura nee and Grant Pe-
terson have completed the Curtis tests
for the second time this year. They
did most of the tests in two minutes.

Maxwell Lens received the highest
grade in the seventh grade in geogra-
phy. Sheldon Laurance the highest In
physiology In sixth grade, and Nellie
Anderson received the highest In the
eighth grade.

School closed June 2. The upper
grades spread their dinner together.
Irene Kirk, Geneva Huston, Edward
and Florence Ness were visitors. Aft-
ernoon a short program, consisting of
music, two minute talks and poems
were given.

Ruth Moore and Nellie Anderson,
who successfully passed the eighth
grade, are planing on going to hich
school next year.

Primary Department.
Those neither absent nor tardy dur- -

ln tne enure year were Erving Hynd,
Edwin Laurance, Leta Peterson and
Clarence Powell.

In the final test in spelling, Willie
Walker, Ruby Case and Leila Helmick
made 100 per cent.

Erwin Laurance tqade 100 per cent
in the final arithmetic examination.

Charley Mills completed first and
second grades this year.

Clarence Huston made such a high
average that he was exempted from
the Lnal examination.

(East Oregonlan Special.)
ATHENA, June 6. Announcement

is made of the marriage of Rex Hop-
per and Miss Rhea Allen of this city
at Dayton, Wash., May 2 1st. Mr. and
Mrs. Hopper will reside In Athena
where the groom is manager of the lo.
cal plant of the Standard Oil Company.
The bride was the popular teacher of
the primary grades in the Athena
school during the past year.

Mrs. Richard Thompson and daugh-
ters June and Margaret were visitors
in Pendleton Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Eager and
daughters Betty and Virginia left Fri-
day for Montana for a months visit

Mrs. Theresa Berlin has returned to
her home in Portland after spending a
few days In the city with friends.

. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Proudfit and
daughter Mury were in Pendleton Sat-
urday.

F. B. Radtke spent the week-en- d

with his family.
Mrs. Olin McPhcrrln and baby

daughter are visiting her sister Mrs.
Ray O'HUrra of Weston and attended
the Pioneer Picnic.

L. F. Fosa of Terrebonne Is In the
city visiting relatives and friends.

Thomas Thompson was in the city
from Pendleton Thursday.

A large number of Athena people at-
tended the Pioneer picnic at Weston
Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. Naomi Dickenson has been
visiting her son Roscoe Dickenson In
Weston.

Mrs. Jim Bryan and daughter Vlda
were in the city from Helix FVlday.

In honor of the State Federation of
Women's Clubs officers and delegates
to the convention In Pendleton, a
luncheon was given at 12:30 o'clock in
the Christian church reception room
by the Athena Civic Club. The room
was decorated with a profusion of blue
Lupin.

A three course luncheon was served,
fifteen young ladies acting as wait-
resses. One hundred and seventy-fiv- e

people were served.
Mrs. D. Scott Fisher gave a short

addrenK of welcome which was re- -

THE OLD HOME TOWN
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J. 0. Penney Co., A

besto and dipped his iti t In tohusc ."
Humph! It Is rc.iorted thut o.i'y

th re public libraries e'iipped Willi
aut. malic f re sprinklers will contain
Kllner Glya's forthcoming novel.

thick to lUirth
When war winged its wide desolation

He pulled down his Fifteen pay day
Now it fills him with deep consterna-tlo- n

To think how he tossed it away.

There Is one pest worse than thn
polecat. Wo refer to the hard-head- -

It surely Is a puzzle as to what to do with that buy
during the long school-vacatio- how to keep! hitu
out of nib'lik'f and provide means to make him use-
ful to himself, to Ids iwrcnls and to the community.
Past experience lias demonstrated that one of the
best means1 to obtain bet results is sonic definite
work at a fair compensation, and to induce the boy
to place iHirt or all of the earnings in a Savings Ac-
count for future, use.

Havings Accounts for Coys ore olK.iM.-- at-- this bank
daily.

DEPARTMENT STORES

Nation-Wide Institution

t'd ndlvldunl who won't apologize
when ho knows he's wrong,

Woman's Intuition maye he all that
it pretends to be, but we'd back the
chances of a well dressed villain any
time ngulust (huso of a trampy look-
ing gentleman.

;NGILVEIW bTIUKK binTIiM).
NKW YOliK, June 6. (A. res-

ettlement of tho photo-engrave-

striko was accomplished today when
publishers and engravers signed an
agreement which involves negotiations
of a new wage contract. Tho engrav-
ers will roturn. to work under tho old
conditions pending Its presentation.

The engravers, who went out Juno
1 demanded a flat Increase of 18 on a

week. Under the existing
scale, night workers receive 16V a
week and day workers 155.

AlltPIjWK (HCAKIIKK ON lUCACII
DBACH, Cnl., June

8- (A. P.) Oho person was killed
and eight Injured yesterday when an
airplane engaged In stunt flying crash,
ed to the beach hedo In tho midst of
a throng of spectators.

or If you re subjnet to dull pains In the
hoad, dizziness, nervousness, are lin
age of the old reliable remedy, MotherGray's Alto ATM'-LKA- the pleasant

j ". w n nave ms-- testi-
monials. As a gentle laiatlva It has
no enual. Ask for Mother llrav'a Aro
matic-Lea- f at drugglsta or sant hv mailn. HA f limnl 1,'E.EM,- - . m

Mother Orsy Co., La Roy. N. T.

The American National Bank
Pendleton. Oregon.

5 ri!($ru- -
1 tjot.oo laoooo Bank in Gas tern Oregon"'Strongest

GET READY FOR THE
GOOD OLD SUMMER

TIME
Preserve your Health-Pro- tect

Your Family,
buy them an

Mm
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Refrinera tors

Nature Pays
A Bonus Now

This Is the seaBon when you got double comfort and satisfac-
tion out of every mile you ride in an automobile.

Any car earns bigger dividends In happiness for the next six
months than at any other time In the your,

11 uy now.

A Dollar Enjoyed ! a Dollar Saved

BUICK
Oregon' Motor Garage

Distributor
BUICK. CADILLAC AND CHEVROLET ,

Phone 468 . .

This refrigerator is seamless, porcelain lined, used In over a
million and a half homes In America. The materials used In the
Alaskan are seven nails of Insulation, overhead circulation sys-
tem, cork filled and equipped with removable, rust proof wire
shelves.

No. 620, ice capacity 35 pounds $24.75
No. 621, ice capacity 45 pounds $30.00
No. 622, ice capacity 60 pound $36.00
No. 623, ice capacity, 100 pound $44.50

Other styles moderately priced.

Cruikshixnk & Hampton
"Quality Count."

124-2- 8 E. Webb Phone 548
Your Old rWniture Taken la Exchange as Part Payment on New

Exclusive AffinU In Ieudlrton for Acroiui (No Whip) Porch
bhadeo.
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